STUDENT MATINEES
Please read over this document carefully before your visit to theREP. We strive to provide a positive experience for everyone. Thank you and enjoy the show!

BEFORE THE PERFORMANCE
Due to limited exit access during performances, please remember to update us with any special seating needs for staff or students (i.e. wheelchairs, crutches).

Take a moment to discuss what your students should expect during a performance. Topics to cover include:
- Turning off and putting away their cell phone before a performance.
- Refraining from talking during the performance.
- Using the restroom before the performance and during intermission only.
- Being attentive to the action on stage.

BUSES
- Buses may unload directly in front of theREP on North Pearl Street.
- We will do our best to keep the area in front of the theater available but, as theREP is in a downtown business area, often delivery trucks are unloading.
- Our recommended area for bus parking is in Lincoln Park near the Empire State Plaza. Info on parking can be found online at capitalrep.org/visit-us/
- Buses may return to the theatre for pick-up following the performance.
- Please make sure to have a means of communication with your bus driver.

ARRIVAL
- Please arrive no later than 30 minutes before your performance.

TICKETS
- Printed tickets are not required. When entering the theatre, simply inform the ushers the name of your school group and they will seat you accordingly.

FOLLOWING THE PERFORMANCE
- If time allows a Q&A with actors will be held.
- Each school will be dismissed in order of the bus line up.
  Please have students remain in their seats until their school is called.

FOR QUESTIONS PLEASE CONTACT:
Aaron Marquise, Arts Education Manager
amarquise@proctors.org
518.382.3884 x128

Gail Wilson, Group Sales
groupsales@proctors.org
518.382.3884 x139